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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XII. No. 104 
THOROUGHLY VINDICATED-^  
g j j g l O F ALL TUB CHARGES 
CHESTER. S. C.. FRIDAY EVENINQ, OCTOBER, 8. 1909. 
INVESTIGATION I N T O 
THE HOSE DEAL 
SHOWS NAUGHT 
THE MATTER AIRED a 
BEFORE CITY COUNCIL 
Council Passes Resolution Ex-
pressing Their Sentiments 
, —8hown That no Graft 
Was Involved . 
ORDERS ELECTION 
TOR OCTOBER : 
MAYOR WILL J 
Uie Kurekii. Fire Hose Co , and got s 1 C o -
ptics Of. 65 c e o u » f o o t for Eureka L i c e n s e y « f l U p — W h a t W a s 
trumpet Jacket H o n . . p i d n ' t b u r 
° ™ b , a n d «* " » city didn't think It 
waa as good hose a i the city's, and 
bought It from t l x Boston MOM 
which f le ;man represented 
Ei Mayor Caldwell stai 
" »h l le the h o a e ^ f r f K i i g h t 
and he wanted a IhorqnMLdnvettig*. 
tlon made. ^ 
Djps a t C o u n c i l M e e t i n g 
T u e s d a y E v e n i n g . 
Mr. J. c . L. . 
45 ceots a fool J 
house hosa. 
Alderms •art submitted prlcts 
City Council met In special stsalon 
yesterdsy morning to Investigate . . . 
ta in rumors In connection wi th the 
purchase of l.ouo feet of hosa for the 
city. Present Major Hardin' Alder-
men White . Lindsay. Brlce, Wlx, Cou-
sar and Stewart. 
Alderman Lindsay made the follow* 
Jog statement "I had stated a t a 
former meeting of oourcll, that owing 
to rumors t h s t there was graft In the 
present council, In connection wi th 
the purchase of 1,000 fee t of hose, I 
demanded an Investigation, and th i s 
la the object of thla meeting. Certain 
charges had bean madeby Mr. S. D 
Croee, who la absent. Mr. Cross gave 
as h i s author, Mr. J. O. L. White", 
who Is present." 
Mr. Lindsay said the matter had pos-
sibly been started In a c o n t e n t i o n In 
Wylle A Go's .store, Mr. S. D. Cross 
s ta t ing certain thlogs which had been 
told him. Mr. T. H. White asked for 
speclllc dates and charges. Finally 
sifted down It seems that tlie matter 
. originated with Mr. J. G. L. Wlilta 
Mayor Hardin swore Mr. J. Q. L. 
White, whose testimony In substance 
wss aa follows: About the t ime we 
were 49ulldlng the Farmera' Ware-
house we had a Ore, and there being 
no protection without hose he set 
about purchasing some. Mr. H. S 
. Hey man was agent for a hose oompany 
and wanted U) sell t o Mr. White who 
ssked him for prices and samples. 
Got ssmples and prices from other V . W V H H i p i H S M J U y i h « l l i U U l U L I J Q  
people and subsequently bought from 
another party. Ohe day Mr. J. W. 
Corfkn told me t h a t Mr. Heyman 
came down to -the . warehouse . and 
madj an fnflammatory remark some-
th ing like thla; "Where did you ge t 
this hose?" and after being Informed 
that the company had bought It Hey* 
man said "He was afraid to buy from 
me for fear I would make a nickel or 
• a dollar" and farther t h a t "When he 
haa another Are we will let h im burn/ ! 
Mr. Cowan came to Mr. J. M. WlfFa 
office and reported that . I t sounded 
ugly to us and we went to M r C. C. 
Edwards, who carries most of our In-
surance, repeated the remark, stated 
that we had no protection and took 
more Insurance. Mr. Edwards seemed 
to be angry with t h e remark and said 
that be would look Into It and do some, 
thing but t h a t Is a l U ever heard from 
him about It. The Insurance people 
told me we would have to build a h o s e 
house ant! put the boee ID connection 
with the hydrant. Got permission 
from Mayor Caldwell, who referred me 
t o 3 I r . Hamilton, who gave the proper 
lnatructlons. Bui l t ahe house but not 
exaotly according to Instructions, put-
ting In only two doors where I hart 
been told to put four. Spme time 
later m r t the Are chief, Mr. Heyman, 
on tfie street and he told me I had ro 
take that house off the hydrant and I 
asked h im what be had t o do with It? 
Continuing Mr. "White testified t h a t 
he noticed t h a t t h e city had bought 
some hoee and thinking over Hey 
man's remarks and the prices which 
the latter ha*submi t t ed to * ' 
K n a a l > n a t a r t ^ f I n t M l l u i l i 
which from the Eureka Hose 
Co., and no one but he knew t h a t he 
had them For 300 pound pressure, 
their price was 65 cents a foot; snd 
and for «») pound pressors, trumpet 
Jscket , double ply hose, w cents s 
toot. It wss brought out that the 
Warehouse hose laslogle Jacket, three 
year guarantee. 
• Mr. Jos Lindsay sworn said that 
Heyman brought the Eureka man to 
his olHca s o d that a meeting of the 
Ore committee, composed of hlmsrlf 
I'eay and Davidson together » i 
Major Caldwell m e t lo the Comm.i -
clal Bank That the salesman l.ad 
over a dozen aamples of different 
brands, with all kinds of prices. That 
they Unally sett led on the double 
Jacket, 400 pounds pressure, a t 00 eta. 
a foot with CO mouths guarantee 
They bought 1,000 feet of It Mr. J. 
G. L. White left the Impression on 
him t h s t he bought the same brand, 
same kind of hose for the Warehouse 
at 25 cents a foot less. 
Mr. Z. V. Davidson corroborated 
this statement, and said that Mr. L. 
T Nichols had bought the Identical 
hose aa t h e c i ty for the railroad at 
the s sme price, 90 cents a foot. The 
contract of the purchase and the In-
volo* was-put In evidence, bearing out 
the above statements-
Mr. T. II. Wi i ts then asked M,. 
G. L. White the following questions: 
Q. Did you m i k e the statement 
that-you bought the same brand, and 
the same kind of hose s s the city lor 
less money? A. No. 
Q. Did you ever make the state-
moot, or Intimate In the sllghteet way 
City council m e t Itl regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at t 
o'clock. Present, Mayor pro tem Har-
din, Aldeimefi Brlce, Wl i , foussr . 
White, Stewart, Lindsay anil Moffat. 
The resignation of Henry Saaiue's 
s major was read and accepted. Ii 
•— the opinion of City Attorney Mc-
• lot: Discharged,g;Tp£t tofTsng. I. 
. - Alderman Lindsay **at*d lhat some 
c l t l f e m had taids" chiifges of grafl In 
ooonectlinrwTQi UHf-J^rcfcise of 1,000 
feet ' hose for the i r e department 
along ia»t. spring, and b s demanded s n 
TBVMUrtlfoo 
mayw appointed 1 Committee. con-
sisting of Alderman "WpBal as chair* 
man with Stewart and r as the 
other t w o members j t o notify the 
cltfzens making this charge to sppear 
before council on Wednesday after-
noon. Oct eth. i t 4 oWocl , a t which 
time the matter wllh>e thoroughly 
inieatlgated. 
Council then adjourned 
Ssflc N-W;.ELA.YS 
IMPORTANT PART 
o F ^ V i T A L I N T f e R E S T . " tCT 
; C H E B T E R A E V E R Y W A Y 
C o n s t i t u t e s N e a r l y . 1 0 P e r C e n t 
o f P o p u l a t i o n a n d . T u r n s 
L o o s e M u c h M o n e y 
Lure t h s t council would . . . 
der an election to nil t h e vaca/icy In 
the mayor's office and also l o hare 
the books for raslstratlon open twenty 
days before the election and remain 
open len d s j s as prorlded lb the cli 
ter. Ou - t h e motlou- of Mr. While, 
seconded by Mr. Brlce. Thursday, <x-i 
28th w i s tUed for the day of election, 
snd the registration noOks should be 
open twenty d s j s bef-ire this t ime. 
A petition was received from U.e 
property owners from the lower end 
of Columbia street ssklng t h s t s light 
be placed a t the corner of Uenrj and 
Columbia streets. Th i s was referred 
to the committee on public works. 
A.reuuesl from Mr. Lewis Levy for 
building permit to erect a wooden 
stable In the rear of ISO Gadsdtn 
street wss referred to the city engln 
,r for power to s e t . . 
An ordlsnance waa Introduced by 
Mr. T. HrWhite forbidding the sales 
of cotton samples by any one e i c . p t 
cotton buyers. Th i s was secouded by 
Mr. Llndssj , snd passed Chairman 
B^pe, of ths street committee, r< 
D f l f f n l that . F i l l (nnr t . t... 
Stipe nrisor's Reglslratloi. 
Mr. John M. Hemphill has been ap. 
pointed by Mayor Hardin, supervisor 
of the city registration looks. The 
boons w fre opened yesterday morning 
In the office of chief of police, and 
will remain open l e n d a y s To vote 
In t h e election on ths28Ui . Jt Mil be 
necessary to register s o d all the citi-
zens are urged to go down and get 
their registration certificates. The 
t h a t there wss graft In this hose pur-
chsse? A . No. , 
A section of the city's" hose sqd a 
section or the . Warehouse hose wis 
weighed under t h s direction of a com-
mit tee by Mr. H. W. Hefner and the 
following were the weights: City# 
hose 54 lbs., Warehouse hose 46 i t s 
which represents the correct differ-
ence In the quality. 
Alderman C(inear asked Mr. H. S . 
Heyman, chief of the are depart-
ment, the following ques t ions : . 
Q*. What hoseCo . ,d ld you repre-
sent? A . The Boston Co. 
Q. From w b s t Co., did the city 
purchase their bose?. A . . From t h e 
Eureka Co. 
Q Did you tell Mr. CoWan that If 
t h e warehouse caught on Ore that It 
oould born and you would not help 
them? A. No. 
Q. Did you make that Inflamma-
tory remark atti lbtited to you by Mr. 
1.0. L. White? A . No. 
Alderman Wli asked Mr. J.- G. L 
White If he didn't s tart tills mattei 
because of s grudge sgs lns t Mr. Iley-
snd Mr. White said he waa pi 
with the treatment of the Hi. 
chief sod s s s s a citizen and taxpayer 
he had a right lo tlnd o u t it there 
any thing c h o k e d . 
Council then on motion of Mr. T . . H 
WbUe adopted t h s following resolu-
tion: ' T h s t Ip reference to the hose 
mst ter . an Investigation wss had. al 
i l lnesses were thoroughly u a m l n e d 
no Impropriety of any kind waa found, 
and l h a t the lire committee Is 
thoroughly vindicated of all ch i rges. 
Council then sdjourbed. 
Mr. Truman Youngblood, of York-
vllle, spent laat o lght In t h e city. He 
was accompanied home th i s morning 
by his sister, Miss Essie Youngblood 
who has been undergoing treatment 
a t the Magdalene hospital for t h e past 
""" weeks. 
boss ho started t o Investigate. Went 
to Mr. Lindsay, who was chairman or 
the Ore committee Did n o t tell b lm 
. my motive. Asked Mr. Llodsay what 
the c i t y had paid for the hoee, and he 
told me bs did not remember b a t re-
. furred me to Mr. Latimer, the c i ty 
oltrkt Here Mr. Lindsay Intsrrupted 
wi th this question "Did I not s tate , u l r H weets . 
' t o yon t h a t I did not remember t h e ' . . 
price but rererred you t o the city I » " old 
clerk and bis records?" Mr White dsughtsro t Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tsn-
oontlnusd t h s t h e d l d n o t g o to the " 1 0 1 ' dled s t her parenu' home a t 
clerk and 1st the matter drof . Some I , 1 ^ ' o ' d Frldsysfternoonr^from 
— • - .T larlal. fever. T h e remains were 
to rest In Harmony graveyard Satur-
day afternoon. > 
A commission has been Issued to the 
Planters' Bank o l Chaster. T h e capi-
tal ot the hank- Is S25.000. A genera 
banking business will be oonducted. 
The petitioners srs D . P. Crosby, B 
E. Sims and A. G. Tbornton 
v J U S T T H I N K , T w o Gold Flah and 
aquarium, all for 10 cants a t W. K. 
Nails 5 and 10 cants store. 
ported t h s t the lunds for permanent 
street work hsd shout been exhausted, 
and that unless oouncll would make 
s n appropriation of soma of Uis bond 
money for t h | s purpose, ths street 
force nould taase to be cut down and 
permanent work would have te be 
d l s c o n t l n e d . H e stated that he warn-
ed to Unlsh gravelling York street and 
that It would take between UUOand 
n o o to Unlsh this work. Otf motion 
of Mr. White, seconded by Mr. Llnd 
say, council appropriated a sum, not 
to exceed oyer MOO, to t h s s trest 
i l t t e s 
Aldermsn Wlx stated t h s t t h s light 
n Elizabeth Street hsd been moved 
snd hs wanted to know who moved It. 
He Is a member of l b s l ight oommlt-
tee and aald that he koew nothing 
about It being moved until l is happen-
ed to go by that way the other even-
ing. None of the light committee 
knew snyth lng of t h s mst t sr . 
Msyor Hsrdln repotted that M 
A. Wise hsd sgreed to move the town 
clock to the city hsll for the sum ol 
t ins snd t h s t t h s committee had 
sgteed to pay him 125 per year to look 
s t l s r It. 
Alderman Moffat, chairman or the 
Jommlttee to draw up the license bill 
then made h is rsport and the bl 11 was 
read, couocll taking It up sectlofa by 
section. A detailed s t s t s m e n i or the 
license, matter will appear later. 
Council agreed to meet, one week from 
today t o note on the license matter, 
aa It Is t h s Intention t o hare It go In-
to effect the. Qrst or November. 
Mayor l lardln reported .that Mi. 
Ccogler wanted water on WalOut 
street as h s Intends building some 
houses thsrs Immediate ly , On the 
motlon o l Mr. Moffst seoonded by Mr. 
Stewart, council ordered this request 
granted i £ d MOO wss spproprlated to 
oover the work. 
o . J. Patterson, E. P. Moore 
and I t R. Hatner were appointed the 
managers or the election to he held on 
ths 28tb. The report or t h s city 
trsssursr and the chler of police tor 
the month or September following: 
Cash on Hand Ssp. 1, '08 MM.66 
RECEIPTS 
tlme'Sfterwartla sgaln met Heyman 
who told him t h a t ha was going to 
take t h s hoose off the hydrant and I 
dared blm t ^ d o I t Then went In 
and told Mr. Llodsay,what 1 wanted 
the lorormaUoo tor, and told b lm 
that Mr. Heyman was dogging my 
lootsteps. Later I looked up tb 
price t b e olty had paid and wrote to 
companlee fo'r prices. I n reply to a 
Question Mr, White s u t e d that be g o t 
pricea from tbe Eureka Hose Com-
pany on Trumpet Jacket hose. H s 
s u t e d t h a t be weat t o Mr. B. B 
Csldwsll, who was mayor a t t h s t ints 
tbe hoee was bought but who eras ex-
mayor a t the t ime of this conversa-
tion. and told blm aDou- t h e mat ter 
Mr. Caldwell went and g o t % fac-
simile of the original order and show-
ed me. He told me that be wss going 
to d i m a s d an Inveeli (a l i en 
T h s Lady—I'd b u y j o u a oloa pearl 
handled knlte tot your birthday, but 
I'm euperstltloos. I'm afraid It woofd 
cut our Irlendshlp. Tbe Man-Cheer 
upl N o knlte a woman buys oould ever 
c a t anything. 
Sanitary Collections. 
Strsst taxes 
Dog tax . 
* Licenses 
Fines 
Dlspenssry 
Rents-Opsra House .-. 
Cemetery 
180 40 
101.00 
4!.S1 
10.81 
41CO 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Publla Works—Hslp. . 168 00 
F u e l . . . 192.48 
Supplies 670## 
Repairs 
Extension . . . 
Street D s p t - l l e l o 
Supplies . . . 
. u . vw D e p t . . . . . . . . 
Board or Hea l th . . . 
Fire Dept 
Salaries 
Intereat 
Cemetery. , . 
1.121.71 
. . . 447.18 
. . . 261.73 (7188B 
. 2B7S5 
101.40 
• 40 30 
220.16 20. #7 
37.00 
6 80 3»7« 
£ s n on nana. sept , w , OS 141.17 
Caah In Banks, Sept. 30, Do >stJ18 
(3,410 76 
Ths -report ot Mr. W. 8. Taylor, chief 
ot police, for the month o l September 
read (a (ollewsi Arrests, Mi r inse , 
Rev. Samuel Lo mis Dud . 
. I.everett Mills Loomls arrlvrd 
InTryon, N. C Friday a. m., Oct. 1st 
with the remains of his father, Rev. 
Samuel Loomls, and the burial was 
that morning, Mr. Loomls Is the Ex-
- °f The California Academy or 
Science In Sac Franclseo and also The 
Director o l l i s Museum. 
The Rev. Samuel Loomls was born 
In Twlnsburg, O , Feb. 8th, 1«20. He 
graduated a t Western Reserve Col-
lege, Hudson, <>., In 1840, and from 
Union Theological Seminary, N . Y.. 
In IW3. He preached In Boasville, O. 
l year and ihen weut to Rensselaer* 
'llle, N. Y. and was there seversl 
yesrs. The cllmare not agreeing with 
him, he went to Vlnslsnd, N. J. end 
there etsrled t h s t h s First Presbyte-
rian Church. From thsr s lie went to 
Mlllvllle.-N. J. snd whlls there hsd a 
sun stroke snd was a ssml-lnvalld tor 
10 jeers. While lo th i s condition he 
spsnt two summers in IMS' Cite kill 
Mts.. N. Y. sod was t h s Instrumsnt 
In reviving two broken down church* 
In 1867 he went to A too.* ft. J. and 
started a I'resbjlerlao XEurch. In 
the Is" or 1868. i t Uie solicitation of 
The Lantern man dropped Into the 
office ot General Manager L. T. Nich-
ols, ot the C & N. w . railroad Wed-
nesdsy afternoon to gat soms Informs-
tloo slxilit. that railroad with t h s Idea 
of showing to the people ot Chester 
whsl s n Important snd Instruments) 
part It Is of this city. Mr. Nichols 
courteously snd freely answered Ui« 
questions which were asked him, and 
while the nporter had soms Ides 
shout t h s work of the C. & N. W. 
here, yet much valusbls snd usefu 
tuformatlon was obtained from this 
visit. 
The-head quarters of t l is .C. A N. 
V. Railroad and the Caldwell & 
Northern railroad are located here. 
The shops of this road srs also In 
Clwster giving this city s prsstage 
snd a great out put through many 
channels and manj ways. T h s growth 
of t h s O. A h\ W. Is'a remarkable his-
tory of progress s o d yssr by ysar t b s 
system has been cbsnged,' the shops 
snd t h s worjilng fores bsvs bssn In-
creased, and today It stands one of t h s 
best things or which Chester can 
boast. , 
The C. A: N. W. turns looss annually 
e:>o,o<x} In Uie way of salary to Its em-
P'oyes In this city alone. Th i s money 
Is spent with our mercbsnte, with our 
lawyers, with our doctors, with our 
banks snd with every busloess In the 
city. Tliere srs 160 men on l u Ches-
ter psy roll, drawing an avsrage sal 
aro ot (0*n par yssr; hence Its sm-
plnyss srs Inlslllgent snd skillful 
_re among t h s bone snd 
slnsw ot our citizenship, taking a high 
stand In every walk ot lire. Taking 
the average or live to the tamlly, It 
can easily be seen t h s t 800 people srs 
directly or Indirectly depsndsnt upon 
the C. A N. W. railroad. In oilier 
words, shout in per oent o l t b s popu 
Istloo of Chester Is represented by the 
C 4 S . W. snd t l i A l t y would be 
Barn Burntd l a s t Nfcbl; i W Y L I E S M I L L 
T h e barn belonging t o Mr. I'sul) N E W S B U D G E T 
fldmphlll on West End w s s destroyed I - i s — — — — 
by tlre-lasr night at midnight, being1 
eutlrely destroyed. -The b u i l d i n g w a s . T H U N D E R S T O R M O F S O ^ 
an old woodsnstructure and h a t n e e o ! - — M f t B W t T O O E " - - - - -
M r s . J o r d e n j l l — H a r v e s t i n g t h e 
C r o p s Is K e e p i n g E v e r t b o d y 
B u s y 
— Ol  en t   B d own-
«a$«!rifc - f o r m a p r years, . t ju l i e / . 
crowd wasattracted by the ringing'of 
of the befl; the shooting of pistols, 
snd tbe screeching of whis t les 
Death of Br. Billcy 
Mr. w . McG Ballsy, who l ives In 
the New Bethel neighborhood In York 
Connly died yesterday afternoon. He 
-»as a prominent citizen Ot t h a t com 
luo l ly and Is survjvjd by a wi le and 
ivsral children. 
m IIIOI *00 a t th ' ' « " a n u n s ^ l v
Dr. Kendall, Sec'ty ot the Freedmen'e Ju>t that much less It It did not liave 
Board of the New School Preabyterlan I11'1* r0*d-
Church, he went to South Carolloa ' T h " c & S* W'e banking business 
not knowing where he would locate, l n Chester amounts annually to nearly 
but llnally stopped a t Chester. There «00.0fw- Th i s .means t h s t soeh 
he had ttte following churches to min-
ister to, Csrmel, Olivet, Blscketock, 
Bethsny, Bock Hill, HeBron, sod 
Belu 11 ranch-
Mrs. Loomls snd the son begsn to 
tesch school at once. As soon s s 
were qusllded t h e ohurclies were 
plied with pastors snd Ister 
Loomls was let t with onlv their i 
The school grsw snd Is now Brsln-
erd Inst i tute . Mrs. Loomls' hes l th 
falling and Mr. Loomls feeling that 
t h s burden too hesvy tor h im they 
went to Tryon. N . C. ror a short etay 
lo 18W2 but were ao well pleaaed that 
they made It their home. Mra. Loomls 
died In-1806 s o d was burled'there. 
I/i 1#01 the son visited his lather 
and persuaded him to return to Sen 
Francisco with him. He had the best 
of cars till his destli Sept. 14th, too# 
snd the next dsy the s tart eaat waa 
begun. 
A Friend. . 
W i n U 15 HM$ U r r . 
A t the meeting of clty couocll Tues-
day evening Aldermsn Moffat offered 
a resolution requesting tbe Chester 
county delegation In the general s s 
sembly to hsve psssed s Isw authorlx 
log this city to mske a - l svy of I t 
mills. Hs stated t h s t he waa opposed 
to a license law but at present It was 
necesssry. If tbe levy was Uttsen 
mills It would not be necessary to 
have a license bill. The resolution 
wss adopted. 
Mrs. Lena Samuels and Miss Lot ta 
Groeschel have gone to New York on 
a visit. 
Miss l le leo Patrick, of White Oak, 
Is visiting her aant , Mra. G. B. White. 
Dr. F. M. Durham or Colombia, 
spent Isst n ight In t h s city making 
tbe trip In hla automobile. 
Mrs. Palmer and ion, or Florida, a n 
visiting Mrs. A . M. Aiken. 
Miss J .nnle Rsy Auld, of Elberton, 
Gs., who has been visiting Mrs. S. D. 
Auld, Isft this morning ror a visit t o 
Bock H i l l I 
.WadeStokee, a negro who II vss on 
Mr. Weds Oiboro's place, otar Bul-
lock's Creek, waa round dead In his 
room on Wednesdsy morning. Coron-
er Leckle, on Investigation, found 
that heart trouble had caused the 
death. 
J U S T RECEIVED—A lot Of Florl-
j'w^KSd F , r " of 9euoa- Cheap-
Miss Addrla CarptoUr I t f t TOM 
d i r for Moorearlllo. N . a , to Ylalt 
JM. L Donald. From t h a n the will 
go to Char lotta to attaod U » fair 
e j Is put In and checked o a t annaal l j 
by the C. & -N. W., showing what at 
Important factor It Is in this respect. 
Th i s 10 per cent which the C. A N. 
W. represents of the population ot 
Chester Is carried out In almost erer j 
thing. Over lo per cent of tbe mem 
bors of the Commercial club are C A 
N*. W. man, about the same nropor' 
tlon of the membership ef the Masonic 
Lodge Is composed of C. 4 . N . W. 
men, and In otner like organizations 
they comprise a good per cent of the 
membership. They are progresslte, 
and reany to lend either their money 
or their t ime to anything which calls 
for the advancement of their d t y . 
Tlie receipts from the Chester 
sgency of the C. & N. W. amount to 
about *25.000. annually. Including both 
passenger and freight- Th i s Is t i i t 
return which the C. & ?f. W. gets In 
the way of business from Cheater. 
Tlie freight rates over the C A N . W. 
from Richmond, New York, Washing-
ton or any point Is the same as OTer 
any. of- the other railroads entering 
here, and If our business men, In or-
dering freight would have It shtpped 
*la the C. A N. W., It would not cost 
them any more and will show their 
appreciation of this road. For In-
stancy, If you hare some freight from 
Wsshlngton, order It shipped as far as 
Gastonia on the Southern and then 
from Gas ton la ro Chester on the C. A 
N. W. If your goods oome from some 
western point have them transferred 
to the C A N. W. at Hickory and 
then brought on to Chester. Through 
freight rates are the same and the 
people of th i s c i ty should ahow their 
aopreclatron of this roa l by throwing 
their business to It. 
It Is a well known fact t h a t Gas 
tonla, N . C., Is wanting the C. A N 
W. shops moved - there from Chester, 
and have offered to give a site and 
ome mooey if th i s Is done. One oth-
ir town on the C. A N . W. has offered 
- f r e e s i t e and exemption from taxes 
for ten years If tbe ehope are moved 
to It. These th ings are slmply men-
tioned to show of what worth, the C 
A N. W. and shops are to Chester and 
to urge the people to work hand In 
hand with It. 
Edgefield, Oct . 6—Yesterday - twu 
children of Ocnnty Supervisor Moul-
trie, a grandchild of Mr. J. C. Selgler 
and a negro boy were bitten by a mad 
dog. They were playing wlth j h e 
animal when It was snddeolx-ee|xed 
with rabies snd bit sach oblld. They 
have been taken to Georgia for treat-
ment.—Special t o T h s 8 U t a , 
•How do yon pronounce vt-l-n-g-yV , 
the teacher asked Uie young gentle-
man nearest t h e toot ot t h e elasa 
Food (or Cows on Pasture. 
• \Those who keep beer cs t t l e lor beer 
qnklng, of necessity must depend"o 
features tor the bulk ot the teed d m 
Ing six l o e ight months In the year, 
but It does not tollow that this Is best 
for the dairyman. 
I t Is rare t h s t a cow after having 
nee rallen off Ip her milk yield for 
soy length nr t ime, will entirely re-
gain the lost (lew during the same 
milking period. This points emohat-
Ically u u h e need of a continuous sup-
ply of feed. 
Southern pastures it rot varied and 
uncertain quality, wfiere laed Is 
cheap and the pisture of good quality 
•hire Is nn cheaper or better -way of 
feeding a dairy cow, but everywhere 
and espe.'lally In the eouth, the dairy 
man must carefully guard agaiust 
periods of sho ' t pastures. Ag i lns t 
such periods the alln is an excellent 
protection, biit It Is a question now 
receiving serious consideration by 
many It soi l ing Is not tlie most proBt. 
sbls means ot supplying green, /orag. 
t o d s l r y c o w s - P r o g r e s s i v e Farmer. 
Feeding the H u with ine Circus. 
" " here do all these people eat?" 
»ss a question ssked by many fo Iks s t 
ths "curkuV yesterday, and a source 
Special to Thft.Lantern: 
Wjl les Mil.1, Oct. :> — K*ery onu U 
busy picking cotton and hauling up 
a thunder 
' — — 1 * U U a s u u . t e 
or wonderment to many others fcho 
did oot give voice to their thoughts 
f e e d i n g the people, not the animals. 
Is one of the most Interesting features 
of a circus to one who Is not 
Inside. 
With the culinary departmeot sta-
tionary, reeding the members of the 
circus would-fiot perhaps be rated as 
sn schlevement, but tbe eyes of the 
ordlnsry clrcusgoer would be opened 
to see how the mesls are served l o t h e 
hungry performers who llock l o the 
dining tent, three times every dsy 
snd nesrly every dsy In s different 
city snd frequently in different state 
than ths t In which the jneals of the 
previous day were euJoyed. 
The oooklng Is done In a big tent 
'bore quantity Inoms large as s ne 
ceeslly. But In securing qusnl l ty 
quality Is not overlooked, tor the den 
Izens of tbe ring which the- snnounce 
oalls the "arena" rare 'well Indeed. 
The big tent . In which the ea t ing Is 
done Is divided Into three sections 
In one the performers snd high sal-
aried people' of the show t ske their 
mesls. In the next the'eanvasmen, 
caretakers, hosUera, "and the heavy 
workers of the business take theirs 
and In the last the negroes eat. 
To lake a peep a t the domestic life 
of tbe performers, who startle big 
tents full of wondering "nst lves" 
every afternoon and nlght with their 
hair raising deeds' would destroy 
many an Illusion. Many people who 
attend circus perfnrmaoces have t h s 
Idea that the skllllul performers of 
the sawdust ring sre the ssme off the 
Held of battle as on. When the day's 
work Is done It Is ended until another 
commences. The strong man eats 
Just like Uie rest and he doesn't break 
up the tables or carry the rat lady to 
her sest . The aerial woodera perform 
nn s too t s on the tent sopporte, nor do 
the olowns tell funny Jokes. A t the 
table the wonderful performers sre 
not excited over their deeds uf vslor 
but sre engsged In one and the same 
th ing- sa t i s fy ing Uie pangs of hunger 
n a thorough and satisfying msnner. 
And how they can eat. Swinging 
through t h e a l r a h d turnlOg tllp Hope 
Is good exercise and they are all hun-
gry when tbe gong rings for the 
ineals. 
The tralo section containing tbe 
hotel and kitchen ouif lt la ttie tlrsi t o 
'eave a town. This section Is made 
up Just as soon aa the last meal la 
over with and by tbe U n a the last 
meal la over wl ih and by t ime the 
clrcua proper reaches -the next slop, 
break last is ready and walUng.—The 
State. 
We had a r ight ' s 
storm here tonight. 
. - — D. Thomas spent last n ight 
and today with her brother, Mr. 
Brown Ferguson. In Lancaster. 
Mr. and Mra. Richard Adams snd 
baby, from Fort Lawn, spent last Frl- -
day night and Saturday at Mr. K II. 
Ferguson's. 
Misses Carrie and S a i l e Mix* from 
lUsdomvllle. srent last .Sabblth at 
*lr. T. -S. Ferguson's. 
Miss Hatt le Nunnery spent a.few 
days not long a^o a t Lindo. 
Mra. John Plt tman, from Lando 
spent a few days last week at Mr. A." 
PitCman's and Mrs- Carrle Nun-' 
nery's. 
Messrs. John Plttman and J SI. 
Smith spent one day last week In 
Chester. 
Misses Djllte Nunnery and Mattfe 
White spent a few days Use we»k 
with Mrs. Richard Adams, at Fort 
Lawtt.-
Mr. and Mra T. S. Ferguson spent 
Monday w a s * week ago In Chester. 
Qld^Irs. Jordan Is right sick. We 
hopeshe will soon tie better. 
Tlr. llllyard P l t tman. from near 
Rlchburg. spent last Sabbath with bl« 
taiher Mr. J. (.'. I ' l ttJian. 
Tliere were a good many trom here ' 
it tended the show In Chester Satur-
day. 
Misses Maggie Newmin and Ertelle 
Smith s p e n l a day not not long ago r.c 
Mr Pat Gibson's o e i f Lyle. 
Miss Alice lijyd has closed hsr 
school for a while, that Is until the 
chlldrea get up with the cottpn. 
M Iss Mat tie Ferguson . s p e n t * wask 
not long ago with herslster, Mrs. Mel 
ton. a t Rlchburg. 
Frank Thomas has . been sick 
for the last few days. We"hope he will 
be b e t t e t ; 0 0 n . Violet. 
HE EXONERATES 
MR. H. S. HEYMXN 
M r . T . O . S t e w a r t , W h o S o l d 
H o s o t o C i t y , C o m p l e t e l y 
E x o n e r a t e s E v e r y b o d y 
, - ' * c ts
In darkness, In l ight, In sorrow, in I And th* amart boy »tood op and said 
blight, l i t deosndsd a great deal wostbar t h s 
B* a? optimist ever and thing* wli won! *ppll*d to a man w a M*l 
• o a u r i r h t ; 
A Hungarian Peasant Song. 
Th* oottage door stood open wide. 
To l ight my pip* I supped Inside, 
But, oh! b*bold,.mj> pip* waa lit, 
To*re wis, indeed, * glow in It. 
But sine* my pip* w i s *11 aglow 
With other thought* Insld* I go, 
A gentle, winning maiden fair 
T h a t I perchance eaw sitt ing t h e n . 
Upoo her wonted u a k Intent, 
T o stir tb* Hi* ailam* she bant, . 
B u t o h l dear heart, bar e y e s s o bright 
When radiant with more brilliant 
l ight. 
Mr. Th OS. O . S t u a r t , represents' -
l i v e of ihe Eureka Fire Hose Mfg. Co, 
of Jersey City, N . J , was In the city 
thlsjmornlng, having come tro-n Nor-
folk. Vs., In response to a telegram 
asking him to be present a t the Inves-
tlgatlor^ In reference to the purchase 
of 1000 feet of nose. Mr. Stewart 
was the one who sold the hose to the 
city last spring. At a special meet-
Ing of the city council this morning 
Mr. Stewaat made the following state-
That whoever charged gratt In con-
nection with the hose deal furnish the 
proof. l i e said t h i t he represented 
the ItoseCompsny and make the sale 
to the city T h a t he hsd s t different 
brands of h<-ie ranging in price from 
so cents U) II 10 a root, the price de-
pending on the quality: l i e looked 
at Uie hose ot the .Farmers'Ware-
house Co. and t h s t It wss made under 
speclllcatlons for mill and yard pur-
poses snd would not be showed for a 
city by the Southesstern Tariff Assn-' 
cist Ion in lighting Br*. T h a i h* 
would ba glad l o sell th i s ssme brand 
the Underwriters Brand, a t 12 cents 
a foot delivered, and that It was a 
belter hose thsn t h s Farmers Ware-
house hose. Th i s hose would o o t he 
accepted by the Southeastern Tariff 
Association,' l i e sold several cit ies 
Including Atlanta, Charlotte and nth 
era Uie same kind ot hose t h a t be sold . 
Chester for a II * toot, l i e told th* 
olty when tlity. purchased th* hose 
from him and paid him to cent* s foot 
that If they ever found any other c i ty . 
or Individual buying th* ssme hose 
which be sold litem for less th*t the-
city could get the dlffereoce In t h * 
prlo* abd m a k e * draft on Uie oom-
pany for It. T h a t Mr. Heyman did 
not repfa^ent th*m, that thay had no 
local agent*, t h a t the laotory dealt 
direct. T h a t theyoouUTwIre or plunge 
a t bta expense l o the Ore chiefs of 
Atlanta, Qbarlott*. or Newberry, h l a ' 
home town1, for corroboration ot bla 
statement. 
Couocll said this settled the m * t 
- jr , t h a t there was absolutely nothing 
In tbe charge*, and adjourned. 
CHESTES COTTON IAKKET 
Furnished Tbe Lantern by hs, WrHc 
and Company -
OoodMldl l lng 1297} 
Strict Middling 12.15 
Middling < 12 071 
Strict Low Middling 1140 
- : •BHBHHH 
r-
i 
L . COTTON IS KING r. . ' - • "T i - J 
PRICES ARE 
DOWN MAC AULA Y' S VALUES ARE v r~up 
GRAND COTTON CARNIVAL 
Beginning Saturday, October 9th, 8 A. M. 
Old King Cole was a Merry Old Soul and 
So Is King Cotton 
He will reign supreme at our store beginning SATUR-
DAY, Oct 9th, for 30 days, and we believe that no time 
could be more fitting than the present to b'.d you come to our 
COTTON CARNIVAL. With the -utmost appreciation of 
of the favors of the past, we beg you to come to this great 
big BARGAIN ATTRACTION, for we are lubricating the 
wheels of business with rare chance inducements in new sea-
sonable fall and winter merchandise. 
DON'T STOP TO FIGURE IF YOU CAN AFFORD IT 
BUT FIGURE IF YOU CAN AFFORD TO DO 
WITHOUT IT AT THE PRICE. 
3 
0 
D 
A 
Y 
S 
This Biggest Of Sales 
Means the most startling bargainstthis town has ever known. 
25 days that will be "Doing days"; if you would enjoy a feast 
of merchandise bargains in all kinds of good wearables—a 
jolly crowd —the joyous music of COTTON CARNIVAL 
PRICES, join the happy throng: The very a i r breathes it, 
and far be it from us to be laggards in the fields of activity— 
instead being ever to the front, we have arranged at this 
great fall and winter event (he-very essence Of all that's worth 
•while in bright new merchandise. 
COME TO THE CARNIVAL. You will not only be right 
royally entertained, but you will find the greatest display of 
genuine bargains ever offered a discriminating public. 
When Money Talks People Stop To Listen 
. * 
And Every Dollar you spend at this Great Sale will talk good and loud. Never be-
fore in the history of Chester have you had the opportunity to buy merchandise right 
at the beginning of the season at such prices as we will make for the next 30 days. 
A F E W D O N ' T S - - - 0 0 " ' 1 8 6 1 ma<^ some one tramps* on your corns. 
Don't be broke next 'Saturday. Don't, fail to be 
here when the doors open. Don't leave the store until you have seen everything. Don't 
think of staying away even though you don't want a thing. 
DON'T FAIL TO GET ONE 
Of our double page circulars. They're interesting reading if you would make your dol-
lars stretch. If the boy misses you call a t the Btore and get one. 
NO CRITICISMS OF RIVALS CAN STOP THE CRUSH OF 
which this store will kno^ V for the next 30 days. 
PEOPLE 
You will buy Merchandise at virtually your own price. Make your arrangements right now and don'tvlet any-
thing keep you from being here Saturday morning, October 9th. Will be a grand and glorious event and we want 
you"all to be with us. 
THE CLIMAX 
Of 
VALUE GIVING 
D. J. M A C A U L A Y 
— CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA 
BE HERE 
SATURDAY 
MORNING 
mmmSTd 
T . L . S H I V E R 
Just Opened. Ne& Barber Shop. 
Tinier Nail's Mumtnoutlj Furniture 
.•* ore"on Columbia St. Been in busi-
* nrss 22 year*. Call and sea me. 
I f a v i n g f a i l ed t o D i spose 
o f m y ^ S t o c I c o H f f e d i c l t r e s 
i n d F ix tu r e s , I h a v e m o v -
e d t h e m t o a room' in m y 
ya rd , - a t 126 Y o r k St . , a n d 
w i l l c o n t i n u e t o re ta i l 
t h e m at r e d u c e d p r i ces . 
F r i e n d s a n d p a t r o n s w o u I 
d o we l l t o call . I g u a r a n d 
t e e e v e r y m e d i c i n e t o be-
p u r e a n d re l iable . 
Chester, S. C. 
S C H L O S S B R O M C C I 
F tne Clot hea MaWrj. 
A/ttmore And NtwYbrh 
THE LANTERN NEW STORE OPENED 
UP AT FUDGES 
CRMS or SUBSCRIPTION, 
•1.50 per year, cash. See Our Famous 
FARMERS ARE BU8Y PICK-
ING COTTON 
Pails. Tubs. Well Buckets. 
Extra Heavy Well Buckets. 
Measures. Oil Cans. Oil Tanks, 
Sprinklers. Foot Tubs. 
Chamber Pails. Garbage Cans. 
Fire Pails. 
THE NEW FALL SUIT. 
FALL STOCK 
NOW COMPLETE 
Klut tz is loaded a s never before with the l a r -
ges t s tock of Fal l Goods in t h e h is tory of t h e 
s tore . Every d e p a r t m e n t is loaded tp capac i ty 
wi th t h e p re t t i e s t a n d best b a r g a i n s Ches te r h a s 
ever k n o w n . 
75 Cents to $1.00 Men's Shirts 
at 38 Cents. 
Kluttz b o u g h t the entire sample line of men 's , 
shirts from the g rea t firm of II. B. Clnflin Co..New 
York, a t an umlerprice, and is going to offer i l ie 
lot t o yqu a t only 3 8 C e n t s each. This is a re-
markab le collection of Shirts, some in tin1 lot a rc 
sold regularly a t 7 6 c e n t s to $ 1 . 0 0 , and none 
worth less t han 7 5 c e n t s . Best shirt bargain *"e 
have ever ofiered. 
N O T I C E . 
All p«r*ODs hiving cltlms ag&lnst 
the estate or Sarah J. MoDanlel dee'd 
will present to the undersigned. 
J.'K. MoDaolel, 
ID-lilt Administrator 
i j # S » DESIGNED BY I 
Men's Pants 
We have the sample lines of five of. America's 
largest men's pants factories. Kluttz closed each lot 
a t his own price. Listen a t this: . 
Regular $4.00 to $5.00 Pants J , .7 2.95 
Regular 3.00 Pants " 1.98 
Regular 2.00 Pants 1.45. 
JLAD Edwin Clapp ! 
Shoes, . I 
A l l s t y l e s a n d l e a t h e r s , $ 8 . 0 0 ! 
^ 9 Hurley's Shoes 
4 1 1 s t y l e s a n d l e a t h e r s , $ 5 . 0 0 
Howard ancfFoster Shoes, 
All S t y l e s and l ea the r s , $3.50 & 4.00 
T h e a b o v e s h o w n s t y l e i s o n e of o u r n e w las t 
in C l a p p c a l l e d " H i D a d d y . " A s k t o i s e e i t . * j 
O u r g u a r a n t e e g o e s w i t h e v e r y p a i r of s h o e s F 
so ld u n d e r o u r n a m e . f 
$1.50 Smyrna Rugs at 98c 
We have iust received another bale of 50 of those 
$1.50 "Acme Smyrna Rugs, large size, exquisite col -
ors, which we will. close out a t only 98 cents each. 
This is the last bale of these "Acme" Smyrna rugs to 
be sold a t 98 cents. Everybody in Chester, except 
Kluttz, always get $1.50 for this excellent "Acme" 
rug . , We are selling them at 98 cents simply to ad-
vertise our big RUG AND CARPET DEPARTMENT. 
Kluttz wants to show you the best assortment of 
Mat t ingRugs , Art Squares, Linoleum, Lace Curtains, 
Wall Papefi and Window Shades in Chester. 
Tresspass Notice. 
All pereona are hereby warned Dot 
to Ash, bunt, ride, oat timber, allow 
cattle to ran at lanre. or otherwise 
tresspass upon lands owned or COO* 
trolled by the undersigned. 
O. T. Stroud 
O-MTttD 
. "Hare you," Inquired the city visit-
or. a moss oovered bucket about the 
place?" 
-No, air," answered the farmer. 
"AU our utensils are sterilized and 
strictly sanitary." 
J. B. Westbrook 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w 
Flrat Floor, A*ura Building 
Strange-Robinson Shoe Co. 
Fitters of Feet 
NEW FALL Styles in 
Correct Clothes for Gentlemen. 
W e cordially invite you lo call and examine ihe handsome new fall styles in Men's 
Clothes for 1909. Just in. fresh from the makers. They have been carefully tailored to our 
•Ifcrcialorder from ihemost approved designs and are of-a style and attractiveness: never 
before seen in ready to w e a r elbthes for men. 
Now is the time to look them over? while the 
• 1 ; 'Stock is complete. 
W e are exclusive agents for Schloss Bros. Co.. the greal clothes makers^ Vvhose pro-
ductions are world renowned. W e have selected the best styles and they are now ready 
for your inspection. Besides these famous garments, w e have a splendidly chosen siodV 
of other fine and medium priced clothing, for men. youths and boys, that you should see. 
M e n s S u i t s f r o m $ 6 . 0 0 t o 2 5 . 0 0 Y o u t h ' s S u i t s f r o m $ 6 . 0 0 t o 1 5 0 0 
B o y s S u i t s f r o m $ 2 . 0 0 t o 7 . 6 0 . 
At the Big 
Store S. M. JONES A . 
LOCAL NEW5 
Clerk of Court J. E. Cornwell and 
Deputy Sheriff Dye were In Columbia 
yesterday on business. 
Mrs. Ada Thomaason, of Yorkvllle. 
arrived In the city yesterdsy evening 
. and Is visiting friends and relatives It 
the city u>d at Lando. 
FOR RENT-Rev. R. W. fcoyd't 
plantation. 4 miles from Cornwell. 
Apply to S. J.Curry, Cornwell R. F. 
D. No 4. 10 1 3t t p. 
Chester Chapter U..D. C. jrlll meet 
Monday, Oct. 11th, at 4 o'clock, 
Mrs. W. n. Newbold. Important 
business. AH members urged to at-
tend. 
There will be preaching at the Bap-
list church on Sunday by the Rev. H. 
W. Williams, of Commerce, Ga. 
Mrs. C. M Ferguson, of Pine Bluff?-
Ark,, is visiting Mr. W. L. Ferguson 
and other relatives In the city. 
Little Matthew White, the Ave year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. M._E. Wnlte. 
who live about one mile from the city, 
was badly hurt Wednesday afternoon 
by falling out of a persimmon tree, 
lie fell on "Ms .head, causing con-
cussion of the brain and was In a se-
rious condition. Dr. -Pryor was sum-
moned at once and made medical 
treatment. Mr. and Mrs. White's 
many friends will be glad to know 
that their little .son Is resting easy 
this morning and will likely recover. 
Among the Chester people who were 
prnent at the dedication of the Kings 
Mobntaln monurqent yesterday .were: 
Misses Kate Glenn. Annie Hardin, 
Jennie Oatee, Mrs. J. J. Strlngfellew 
and Messrs. A.-L. Gaston, R. R. Hef-
ner, G. B. White, A- G. Br Ice .Paul 
Hardin, Robert 3age^R. R. Moffat, J. 
K. Henry antf Revs. D. G. Phillips 
and D. M. McLeod. Most of tnls 
party went from here In automobiles 
and quite a nice time was reported by 
>a». 
Duckworth-Husbands. 
Cards have been received In the city 
as follows: 
Mr.^ and Mrs. S. J. Duckworth 
request the honor of your presence 
sft the marriage of their daughter 
Corrle 
to . 
Mr. Lawrence DeWItt Husbands 
Thursday afternoon, Oct. fourteenth 
at four o'clock 
-First Baptist church 
Wllllamstoo. South Carolina. 
Whiskey 86 Years Old. 
Spencer, Ind., October 2.—Work-
men engaged In tearing dowu the old 
Owen county courthouse founda t -
ion Jug of whiskey burled In a crevice 
In the foundation stones under the 
building.-The Jug was sealed with 
and bore on one side a disclosed 
paper label-insorlbed as follows: v 
'DeposltedX by Joseph Freeland, 
1826, distilled ft) Owen county, 1823 " 
About half thecontents had evapo-
rated. The liquor Is now In the pos-
ilon of the county .auditor, who has 
purchased^ no * spoon preparatory to 
dealing the liquid out In limited 
quantities to the county officials and 
others. 
Twenty-five Cigars Free! 
The Standard Pharmacy announces to Its patron*, a chanca to get ab-
solutely free, good V. cigars. WliH vnfh purchanc'of a •<': cigar, a ticket 
entitling the holder to one chancer 2* Vt clears, will be given 
The drawing will lake plac <*very uihT Saturd night, and the 
Rars awarded to the holder of The luokv number. The content begins tomorrow^ 
ind the first award will be made Saturday night, Oct 16th. ) 
B u y C i g a r s a n d g e t T i c k e t s , a t 
The Standard-Pharmacy;1 
; The Small-Depositor is 
[ Welcome at This Bank 
! A hundred small accounts make a bank Stronger than a 
! dozen large ones. This is one of our reasons Tof urging 
! the man of limited means to transact his business .with us 
•. Large accounts are welcome too. for it is our purpose to 
i serve A L L the people, whether their business be small 
' or large. 
The Commercial Bank 
Boys and Girls Have Relumed 
to College—Other Matters 
"• of Interest 
Klutz Department Store 
.Advertising ...rates jr iadelqiown 
5 H P 8 " B 5 5 i~i.au uinn wi—i •< 
the Court of Common Pleat sad Oenerai 
Sesalon* at Cheater C. H„ we will draw 
tlie following Juror* to-wit: 
Get at the root of the troahle. 
Rubbing so arbinjc bark msy reliei 
How much license will you hare to 
Take Hall ' 
l i on . 
u w every bar. ItVi a wonderful inrdi-
cine.'' Infallible for Stomach. I.iver, 
Kidney, Blood and Nerves at th* 
< heMer Drug Co snd T. 8. I«ritner. 
Notice Is liereby given that an eido-
lon will be held at-theClty Hall lu 
tie City of Chester oo frhursdav. Oc-
sppolnted managers 
THE LANTERN, 
TU&tDAY AND TBIBAY. 
W. F- OAI.PWKI.1. 'Krtltor and Prop^ 
Subscrlpilon Rales In Advance 
One Year . . . . H . M 
Six Moiltlis 1.0# 
Three Moul in •"> 
ORGANIZE A DEHOCKATIC a O B . 
Tnecltiierraol thl i 'c l tr are urged l o 
meet at the court house on Tuesdsy 
n l«ht at 8 o'clock (or the purpose ot 
organizing a democratic city club and 
take whatever other action may be 
deemed-ad viable. 
Several of the leading citizens of the 
city have endorsed this action. Mr. 
Glenn III a 's tatement published yes-
terday endorsedsi public meeting, and 
many others have*tojd t h e writer 
that such a course would be Ihe best. 
So we cajl for a mas* meeting In the 
couri house. Tuesday evening Oct. 12, 
at«o*cic<-k t o c igan'w a democratic 
club Elsewhere we advoaate. 
roarjr for the SStli. Democrats of 
Chester. The Lantern earnestly urges 
your attendance at the meeflbg Tues-
day nlfchf. 
FOR A DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY. 
The Lantern proposes to the people 
of Chester the democratic primary 
plan for the nomination for. mayQr. 
Tne election is on the > t h and the 
primary could be held a few days pre-
vious, say on the 2tfth. 
Let us have a meeting immediately 
of the citizens, organize a democratic 
city club, and have the' primary elec-
tion undef Hie rules and regulations 
governing the democratic party. 
What say the citizens of Chester? 
J i l l s Is a democratic country .and 
the records will show that about 
thirty negr >cs voted last May. N< 
let us have a . primary, where only 
white men can vote and select 
own candidate for tr.»yor. We favor 
th i s over the "Town meeting" or ooc-
ventlon plan for' i t gets nearer the 
choice of all the people, whereas a 
meeting Is run by oulyja few. Do not 
let this matter rest but let us have 
democratic primary. 
The vast msjurlty of the cit ies and 
towns In the state have the primary 
pfan and why cau't Cnester have It 
also? Tills I* a country where the 
white majority rule and we advocate 
the democratic primary as t 
and best plan at gett ing at the choice 
of the white majority. What say the 
citizens of CheMer? 
THAT LICENSE BILL 
If It Is necessary to have a llcenee 
on all business. In rrder u> raise 
enough revenue for the city govern-
ment then we sre willing to pay 
reasonable one along with the other 
businessmen. That we want under-
stood at the outset. 
Under, the Br°P°*e d license bill 
newspapers and J^b officers will pay a 
yearly Uoense of f * & j ( g thU. we con-; 
sider exorbitant A*'glauce' a t tee 
schedule will sliow t h a t many other 
business house*, with twice as much 
b u s l n r s as w« "So, will pay ouly one 
half that much license. Then-why 
t l x the newspaper* o u t of ex ls tew*?. 
rn Bennettsvllle the yearly license off 
newspapers and J »boiHces Is 110 only 
and In most of the towns they are not 
. r 115. 
We' are not amoog the only cnee 
who think the new license measure 
unjust. We w e r e ' told vwterday 
morning by a prominent buslni 
whose license will amount t o 
about 1100 on *.">,000 capital stock, 
that he Is willing to pay a reasonable 
license but before he pays the one de-
manded he will take It Into the cjurtt . 
And thus It goes. 
We koow that l i Is a hard matter 
believe the committee did 
their best but we tiilnk that before 
council adopts the schedule i t should 
be changed In man* Instances. There 
In trying to rslse a barrel of 
money. We are opposed to a license 
•icept as a last resort 
ID llieo It should be made as light 
possible. At Its best we bellei 
„ j t a license measure Is the most 
infalr system of* taxatlou that can 
devised. 
We suggest to council that th i s 
. jnse be reduced In many places be-
fore adopting It J It Is a matter which 
demands ser lou/ consideration. 
Why have all the towns arouod 
found It advisable to have Ihelr n 
nlclpal officers nominated by a demo-
oratlc primary? 
* . v i k Is there another town In Democrat* 
. I c South Carolina the size of th i s 
that does not nob lnate Its mayorard 
aldermen.by a democratic primary? 
Add two and one ha l fmt l l soo your 
courty tax, one mill oo your city Ux , 
and then pile on this outrageous II 
cense tax, and you have the Increase 
you will have to pa? lo the way cf 
taxes this fall. 
Our people should wake up to the 
fact that Chester Is no longer a little 
country Jiamlet, but a good, big town, 
aod customs and practices that worked 
all right here when we were a town of 
from one to two thousand^ people 
w o n ^ do at all now since .we bare 
reached the ten thousand c!e 
The city council must certainly 
think tliere are barrels of money In the 
. newspaper business: They 
charge us a license of thirty Ave dol-
lars—more than they propose charging 
the lawyers or the drug stores 
plumbers. 
We need for mayo/ a man of strong 
character and flrst rate busli 
ty . Nobody but a man of strong 
character can successfully cope wit 
t h e present situation, and certainly 
man of Orst rate business ability' 
needed In charge of the finances 
our city. There Is enrolled upon our 
city registration books the names of 
401 white voters,and 28 colored voters 
Deduct from the number of white 
voters those whqni we all know to be 
.Republican and you have left the 
number or white Democrats who 
should hold a primary and nominate 
a caudate for qiayor. 
' N o t i c e of E l e c t i o n -
Nell—I hear that talfe water raakts 
the hstr gray. | 
B H t - W e ' l . It that 's Hi ' c-.se I'll, lu cumpl anc . « l th . n art ot the Oea-
l.«r« rnln. In th* tutllhOlM* —St *'*' AMeH»l»ly , h * S U t * > 0 0 t b leave m'ne In the bathhouse. M C a i o l , M i B p p r o t e , , the 7»h day of F«bru-
NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that the 
books of reglsiaalon for the special 
muolclpal election to be held In city 
of Chester Oct 2-th, 1909, are now 
open a t the city hall and will remain 
opon to and Including Saturday, Oct. 
10th,. 1900 Hours 9 a m. U> 3 p. m. 
Persons registered Jor the last muni 
clpal election need not register again. 
J. M. HEMPHILL, 
Supervisor of Registration. 
Chester. S. C . Oct. 8. 1000. 
El Paso. Oct. 4.—It was learned to-
day that President Diaz has ortierad 
carload of fli.wers for delivery In J uan 
__ the morning of October 16. The 
flowers will be U*M to decorate the 
reception and banquet rooms In Jaurez 
for the Taft-Diax meeting. 
KINC^S NEW LIFE PILLS 
T h o P l l l a T h a t D o C u r e . 
Minstrels 
Coming 
CHESTF.R, One Night, 
Wednesday. Oct. 13th. 
A. G. ALLEN 
Big Minstrel Shows. 
The oldest, largest, and 
most favorably known 
Vlinsrel Show extant. 
Presented under a mam 
mouth cannvas theater. 
Show Grounds on Gads 
den Street. Admission, 
Adults, .35 Children,.25 
. th   __ . 
tcber 28, 1909, for the office 
of Chester to rerve for the unexpired 
term of Mayor Henry Samue's. resign-
ed. For this election the polls will 
o«eo at 8 o'clock a. m. and close a t 6 
c'clock p m., a i d a t such election 
qualified electors, having oltf^ regu-
l a t i o n certmcates Issued during this 
'year 19QU will nave the right t o v o u 
B. P. Moore, / " * • — 
8. Hall ha»e bee 
of aald election. 
W. A . L ATI MSB, Jr. 
^ Cik. aod Treasurer'; 
Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
If you Suffer from Indication, Dyspepaia, GOB on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Hear tburn , : 
etc., n little Kodol will Relieve youalmost ImtanUr 
Ko4ot nppna# the («meiiri»«t»« 
Juices t h a t are found In a healthy 
stomach. Being a liquid, It s u r t a 
digestion a t tace. 
Kodol not ooly digests your food, 
b u t helpa you enjoy every mouthful 
you eat . 
You need a sufficient amount of 
good, wholesome food to maintain 
strength and health. 
But, th i s food m u s t he digested 
thoroughly, otherwise the pains of 
Indigestion and dyspepsia are the 
result. 
When your stomach cannot do Its 
work properly, U k e something to 
he lp your stomach. Kodol Is the 
only th ing t h a t will give t h e stom-
ach complete rest. 
W h y t Because Kodol does t h e 
same work as a st rong stomach, and 
does It In a natural * a y . 
So, don't neglect your s t o m a c h / 
Don't become a chronic dyspeptic. 
Keep your stomach healthy and 
strong by taking a l i t t le tCodoL 
You don t have to take Kodol *11 
the t ime. You only take It whoa 
you ueed It, 
Kodol Is perfectly harmlesa. 
pjcKardChii^  
Our Guarantee 
Then >1 
Bui doer yon »nf 
-lb# drunUtand 
— —Mhout qu<-»-
l f f | -
bo»«atly M) , 
K°w'llTV#f5aJV,>. 
K 0 ' l !*n 'V^lu l" ' . ' ' . 'u*Si„ T 
U M o w n m a M M n a i u 
'K*iu 
sa UM any cwi buttl*. 
Kodol Is prepared at the laborstop-
es of F. C. DeWit i A Co.. Chlcaga 
For 8 a l a b y j l h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
Notice of Drawing Jurors. 
Go Right At It. 
F r i e n d s a n d N e i g h b o r s , i n C h e s -
t e r W i l l 8 h o w Y o u H o w . 
But it woo , t cure it . 
You must reach the root of it—the 
kidneys. 
D o M > 
Reach the • , 
They ture, too, so Chester peopli 
J . Henry Gladden, 101 Forest Ave . 
Chester. 8. C., 8 a y i : "Several years 
o I suffered from a constant pain |n 
r small of my back and 1 was often 
lams snd sore in the, morning thst 
could hardly get about. I at length 
"leard about Doan's Kidney Fills, snd 
irocured a supply a t the rryor Drug 
Jo. , Two or three boxes of this rem-
edy cured me. of the attack and 1 have 
had little of no trouble since. .1 con-
sider Doan's Kidnsy Fills to be a 
valtfible remedy and I am always glad 
> recommend them." 
For sale by . all dealers. Price 
cents. Fosur-Mllburn Co., Buffsjp. 
New York, sols agents for the United 
States. 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
Uke no oth«r. * 
As hopeful optimism and sterling 
honesty are t h e ball bearings of busl-
neea negoUatlooa. 
sry, A. D. I9t«. we. the Jury Comi 
oioners of Chester county in the 
State, do hereby give notice that 
Thursday, Oct. 21. 1900. at 10:00 
- I . . V . ' I - | L ' . „ M . . . . I t h . C l . r l 
during the (ir.i week of the Fell Term 
of the Circuit Court. 
I . Men. HOOD. 
County Auditor. 
8. E. WYLIE. 
County Tressnrer. 
J. E. CORN WELL, 
Clerk C. C. Pleas. 
Jury; Commissioners. 
'heater, S. Thursday, Oct. 7, '00. 
SIOO Reward. 8100. 
The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there .is at least 
one dr*a&d disesse thst science has 
been sble to cure in sll it* stages, snd 
that la catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ' 
the onlv positive cure known to tl 
medirsf fraternity. Catarrh being 
constitutloasl disesse, r « | u i w # s ro 
stitutionsl trestmer t. Hsll's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting di 
recti y opon ' the blood and muroui 
surfaces of. the svjrtem, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the dis« 
snd g iv ing the pstient Mrrngtl 
building up the ronstltutiun and . . . 
s ist inr nsture in doing its work. The 
proprietors hsve so much faith 
enrative powers thst they off« 
Hundred Dollars for any case . 
falls to cure. 8end for list of testl-
onials. Address: 
F. J. CHENKY & CO., Toled. 
"* »U, 7»c. 
n' ly Pills for ronstt-
denly let out a scream. People ran to 
her and aaked what was the matter, 
thinking aome man must have "been 
rude to lier, although no man was In 
sight. "Wel l ,"she explained In an 
nwsr to questions as t o what was the 
trouble, "I am s lxteeo years old and 
goofl looking and so smart and 
> proud t h a t I couldn't help 
making a demonstration." 
Notice ol Drawing Jurors. 
In compliance with an act of.the Gen-
eral Assembly of the State of South Caro-
lina. approved the 7th day of Fsbruary, 
A. D , 1903, we the Jnry Commissioner* 
sstrr county. In said Statedo hsre-
, „ ve notice that on Thursday, Oct. 
21,1900. at 10:15 o'clock a.m.intbe office 
of the Clerk of the Court of Common 
rieaa and General Sessions at Chester. 
C. H . we will draw the following 
jitrora Uvwlt: 
Thirty six l<8fl) peUt Jurors to serve 
iiring the second week of the Fell 
rrm of the Circuit Court. • 
L McD. HOOD. 
S. E. WYLIE, 
, Codnty Treasurer. 
J'. E. CORN WELL, 
Oerk C. C. Pis. 
ury Commissioners. 
C.,Thursday, Oct. 7, 1909. 
SEE 
The Beautiful Shapes aud un-
ique decorations in hand paimed 
china as shown in our assort-
ment of Piokard China just re-
ceived. 
TAX NOTICE 
In accOrdanoe with l a * , the books 
Mil be opened for the collection of 
s ta l e and county tax on t h e .16th da) 
October aod closed December 31« 
' l l thout ' p . o a l t r . J 
Tlie [iiiiowini; fs the rata per oentorn 
(or all pntposHi 
Stale t a i , « 1 4 mllta. 
Ordinary count j tax, s mllU. 
Special county u x , M mill,." 
School tax. 3 tnliH. • . . . . 
Conr* IIOUH special le»y,> 1 - t mill 
Fort Lawn school district , t mills. 
Bascomvllla school district. 2 mills 
Rlchbuig school district. mills. 
PleaunuGro»aschool dialrlct . i mills 
Bod man school district, 21 mills. 
r is ise l l ' l l l s N a u.vt mills. 
Bat oo Roans No. 14. X mills. 
Kdgsmoore, 24 mills. 
Laodsford, 2 mills. 
. • • "*•" j I Also poll tax oo all mals partins 
f s ' . a been har los a regular clsar- l n m 2{\0 BO ysars. A capitation u x 
a t horns," sxplalnad Mr. X a i ol M cents on sacn dog. 
offlos, "throwing all sorts of 
things away. I put one of my * 
ding presents oo t h e Bra this m 
tf 
I " * " . . . 
Md you raally'i" asked a horrllled 
collaagne. "What was It?'' 
A copper kettle ," rtji'i.d X - Iy'xi-
doo Mall.' 
M o n e y C o m e a ' i n B u n c h ; * -
to A . A . Clilsbiilra, ot Ti.aAwrll. N V. 
6mce.wl l l be opan daring legal hours 
tor the collection of taxes. 
S. E W Y L I E , 
- I 0 l - ? t County Trsasursr. 
Do Y0U Know 
T h e r e are"* l o t o f p e o p l e t h a t 
k n o w m o r e a b o \ i t j e w e l r y t h a n 
w e d o . But if y o u a r e o n e t h a t 
d o n t k n o w : y o u c a n b u y j e w e l r y 
a n d a i l v e r w a r e f r o m 
STRICKER'S 
JEWELRY STORE 
aid be sura you are getting 
what you pay for. 
Strieker's 
Jewelry 
store. 
_ long time.l suffered fr« 
gestion, torpid liter, cuiutipatli •> 
ervousneee, and general debil ity," h> 
ritee. "I couldn't sleep, had no app>-
.jte , nor ambition, grew weaker ever.i 
day Ip spite of all medical treat met < 
Then used Klectrle bitters. Tw«- \-
bottles restored all my old-lime benh I 
and vigor. No<~ 
"I hope," said the millionaire ri 
ploter, "tltat you are putting son 
thing" by for a rainy day." 
' Yee, air," eald the beautiful a l u . 
grapUgr, cheerfully; "erery bright day 
I postpone lote of work." 
Then, aa the son ehoue with great 
brllllaoee, and her youog man waited 
ID a u x l e a b belo^, ahe added that she 
would i tart now ioy the ball game. 
Its a Y o p N o t c h D o e r 
Great deeds compel regard. The 
world crowns i u doers. Tbst's why 
the American people hare crowned 
Or. King's New Discovery the King 
of-Throat and Lung remedies. Every 
atom U a health force. It kills grrnn 
and colds and lagrlppe vanish. Itheah 
cough-racked membranes and couch 
ings tops . Sore,-inflamed bronchia, 
tubes sod lungs art? cured and hemor-
rhages oeese. Dr. Oeo.Moore. Black, 
Jsck, H .O. , writes: "Itcured me of 
lung trouble, pronounced hopeless by 
sll doctors." AOo, 11.00. Trlsl bottle 
-res. Guaranteed by the Chester Drut 
a i d T, t . Le i las / . i f ' 
Pocket Knlvej, Butcher 
Knives. Knives and Forks, 
and Spoons the best you can 
get at the price.' Some peo-
ple think that 
SHEABB are SHEARS 
'But ours are different They 
are not pot metaJ, which lose 
Itheir points the first time they 
{fall'on the floor and are nev-i 
er sharp, but the best cutlery i 
jStcel, that keep sharp, stay! 
itight, and cut clean, out toj 
the very end. When you try 
ihcm, you will thank us for 
telling you about them. 
MEAT OHOPPEBS. 
|With cutting plates for fresh 
[or salt meats, fish, fowl, fruit 
vegetables, nlits. etc. They 
are very cheap. 
J. T . BIGHAM. 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruit and Vegetables." 
Our Candies are Pure ^a d chan 
and very c1 .a 
C. G . T r a k a s ^ C o . 
In this display are many nat-
urali'iic, semi-conveoiional [treat-
ments of flowers, fruits and fig-
ures, beauiifally worked up on 
an endless variety of artistic 
There are vases, sugars and 
creamers, bon bons. water pitch 
ers. chocolate sets', trays etc. 
Ir. fact everything^you can think 
of for decorating the table and 
the home' 
The prices range as low as 
$2.00 t<^3.00 for some of the 
sgaller pieces. 
But for $10.00 to o!4.00 you 
t&e have painted to order, "-very 
handsome designs in large pieces 
such as lemonade Jugs. salad 
bowls, pudding sets, chocolate 
sets,'etc, at 
• O ^ /. • 
L. A. WISE 
JEWELRY STORE. 
E w Tb» B«st Ton It, 
Silky Hair—No More Dandruff 
H you sre only psrtkultr raough to us* witer which has been softened 
by the addition ot a little 
Lavadura 
"It Softens the Water" 
You never knew a more delishtlully rclrejhing. besutilylni shsmpoo 
than Lavadura gives. Thoroughly clcau»es Ihe scalp, removes dandnitl 
and rejuvenates tne hair, making it aoft and Ihilly. 
Atk for tt at Grocer, and DrrnggistM. In Se amd 10c package,. 
Washing the clothes and dishes is far easier work with Lavadura to help: , 
Hurts neither clothes nor hands — nothing lades, nothing shrinks. Try i t J 
L a v a d u r a C h e m i c a l C o m p a n y 
Miss Annie Larle Hammett , of th i s 
a(*' city, had a peculiar expert 
d s y s a g o . rather excit ing and some-
what utftususl. It was tho finding of 
a cabbage snake inside an apple t h a t 
had bitten. Mlw I lammet w u 
eating the apple, tiot4iaving noticed a 
spot on one side The 
snake, about four Inches long, wae 
curled up and colled around the core 
of the apple.—Laurens Advertiser. 
Candy 
Everyone operating a 
Coton Ginodr* 
Should have fire'insurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not 
only be handled properly, but will be appreciated. 
C. C. Edwards. 
Office Phone 89. Residence Phone 88. 
Read! for Ginning 
When the Season Opens, with 
a Thoroughly Overhauled 
Equipment. 
New Saws New Ribs 
CHESTER OIL MILL 
W u , KING, Manager. 
W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r eng ine , boi ler , o r 
o t h e r m a o h i n e r y r e p a i r e d Bhip t o M c K e o v n 
Biding. P r e p a y freight. 
If y o u w a n t t o b u y a n e w e n g i n e a n d boil 
er, gaso l ine eng ine , co t ton g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
e a w mil ls , etc, or w a n t to t r a d e s e c o n d - h a n d 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e u s a t Qornwell , 8 . 1 ^ : ' " 
If you want Continental gin saws or ribs/ come 
to us. We buy in large quantities and can give you 
factoryjdiscountsjon same. 
W. 0. McKeown & Sons 
Phone 08-2 CORN WELL, S. C. 
•••."- r ' \ UmU 
